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IS HONORED SHIPPING NEWS -- In the

Lando
Continues a Few Days More

0

Sale

WING to the severe weather
people have not been able

to attend and clean up every
thing.

Balance of this stock must be
closed out quickly. Come at
once. Select and buy any-

thing at your own price.

Hub Clothing
and Shoe Co.

Purchasers

TESTER IN ERROR

OITICKIIS CLAIM A1.COHOL
flAUOK FAILS

Dealers Rolled Upon Tester In John-
son's Cider Factory Alcohol
Found in Cider from I'owqm

Rollftnco of Coob elder dealers on

the alcohol tester of Albert Johnson
has been poor Judgment, In the bo-ll- of

of District Attorney Llljeqvlat
and Justice! Stanley, A flno of $100
and costs was afflxod In tho caso or

Chairlos Mnclion, of Coqulllof. who

was charged with soiling elder con-

taining moro than tho logal amount
of alcohol. This was later reduced
to 3G by tho Judge.

Tw6 samples of cldor brought
from, Powers by Charles Zimmerman
have been tostod by J. Leo Drown

nnd that takon from tho Collvor
Kowa stand contained four percent
of alcohol and tho other samplo, tak-

on from ariothor dealor, was within
tho legal limit of one half of ono
parcont.

Complication Arises
Now tho question faced Is a puz-

zling one' Inasmuch as Johnson, of

tho Coqulllo Cldor works, haB an
alcohol toator and tho dealers ro-

lled on his tost, It Is not known
whether or not tho .men chnrgod with
selling "charged" cldor can bo pros-

ecuted to tho full extent of tho law.
Tho Mnclion caso wbb blttorly

fought at Coqulllo. Ono witness de-

clared that ho had socurou n "beaut-

iful Jag" on tho hard cldor and that
it waB his first and his last.

Mny llo Dismissed
Inasmuch as Sheriff Johnson ask-

ed Hark Dunham for a samplo of

'ills cldor, which contained too much
Alcohol, tnd dld n01 b,,y lt" tno
chances arc that tho charges against

'Dunham will have to bo dismissed.
Tho other thrco Coclulllo casos

cannot bo heard until Deputy Shorlff
Laird returns from Salom. Ho col-

lected moBt of tho ovldencc.
'Warning haB again boon given to

local dealers that thoy must soil cl-

dor that is strictly within tho lawful
ono halt of ono porcont.

MQSES ARMSTRONG
.SOUGHT BY HIS MOTHER

J.ISTTKH COMKH 1IKHK AHKI.Vfl

FOR INFOHMATIO.V ABOUT HIM

Writer Sny Ho M'" Hero Lnt Vent-- )

Probably Working In
1 Sawmill

Mokes Armstrong who Is said to

havo been In Marshflold Is being
scught by his mother, Mrs. Dottlo

Armstrong who llvoa at Gracoton,
Texas. Sho hos written hero asking

if any information about her son can
be obtained. Sho states that ho was

hero In Fobruary, 191G, and was

probably working In u lumber mill.
Tho writer requests that If anyone

knows of Moses Armstrong that they
Inform her by writing to Graceloii,

' Texas, Rural Routo No. 1.'

XKW frU'lTS fili:i)
,1- -

' Tho following are now suits riled
in tho circuit court!

J. M. Thomas vs. Floronco C.

Chapman, T. II, Clmpman, Henry
Hoock, Ilelma D. J. Hoock-hn- d Beil-r.e- tt

Trust Co. Suit to foreuloso
iartKuge.

Kntkonstoln Moycr & Co. vs. :. A.

JvckPtt, F. II. Slioros and Ulenn

Sl'Otes.
' V W. Ashton vs. J. L. Kronen-liur- g,

W, II. Wobb, Tom Nelson nnd
ilandon Construction Co.
i Cuthbort Peart vb. John Peart,
Will Pearl, Arthur Peart and W. L.

Xlstnor, doing business as Peart Ilros.
& Co.

IBNDLKTON A dust storm
liiriintr tlin wnttt tll(l fit II 111 D 1 1 1 111 COllll- -

fly and caused tho snow ut I'eudju
ou to be colored a dirty brown,

MOVES RAPIDLY

TRUSTLK OX WILLAMKTTH PA- -

CI FIG XKARIXG COMPLKTIOX

RallN Will Soon llo Laid to tho Ump- -

qua Itlvcr From the
Xorth

Progress of tho railroad work Is

Toportcd In tho Sluslaw Pilot of
Floronco. Tho paper says: 'f

Tho trestlo work on tho Wlllam- -

ctto Pacific will soon bo comnlqte
UUU tit U, iT (VUUItO WI1U "
bo laid to tho Umpqua. Flvo long
trestles hnvo boon complotod on Five
intlo lnko south of tho Sluslaw, th6
lurgcst being 2,300 fcot In length.
A short gap remains In tliu olxth ami,
last trestlo on this lake, nnU wheiti

tho pllo drlvors finish their work tho
uecKing win commonco lmmcunueiy,.
a good portion of tho braces nro al-

ready In placo and tho rails aro up
to tho odgo of tho trestlo. Tho loud-
est piling used so far wob 114 feet
In length.

Use Narrow Gaugo
On the other sldo of Flvo Mllo

lako a narrow gaugo track has boon
In uso Bovcral months. This Is so
constructed, that by moving ono of
tho rails over, n standard gaugo
railroad Is constructed, and can uo

chnngod In a day or so. This tragic
Is comploto to Camp 4, between
which and tho big brldgo on tho
Umpqua aro thrco small gaps In tho
trestles that will tako but a row days
to finish. ,,

If tho weather permits tho gapji
will all bo closod, trestlo work fin-

ished, and rails laid to tho big
brldgo on tho Umpqua in thrco or
four woeks.

HoadlHHl Houo
Tho road bod ,1s finished from

Coos nay to tho Umpqua nnd wait-

ing for tho rails, which libw' lack
about throo miles of roachlug tho
Umpqua and aro oxpocted to bo thero
In a fow days.

Everything Indicates that early
In March a train servlco will bo giv-

en from Kugouo to Coob Hay.

SALMON CATCHER BEATS'
ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS

ItiHt Seuhon litis Been Good One nnd
Product Vnlued at Kl Mil-

lion Dollars

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 31. In tho
report presented to tho fish and
game commission by Master Fltih
Warden II. L. Kelly, It Is brought
out thnt moro salmon woro takon
from Oregon waters In 1015 than ov-

er beforo, tho valuo or tho catch pro-

bably exceeding JG, 000, 000.
Mr. Kelly also calls attention to

the development of deep sea fisher-
ies adjacent to tho Oregon coast,
and the doslrablllty in this connec-

tion of making surveys for the hot-

ter utilization of tills industry by
Oregon flshormon.

It Is stated In llio report that tho
pieseut bounty of $1 on seals, sea
lions and pups Is or llttlo valuo in
accomplishing their destruction and
In view or tho fact that It Is oqtl-nirtt- ed

thoy destroy probably 25 per
rent or tho total run or f lull, It, Is

recommended that Investigation ,be
mndo with tho vlow or having tho
bounty ralsod or somo special ap-

propriation furnished to help oxor-initia- te

tho posts.
Tho patrol servlco ror tho year

ending November 30, 1914, cost
Thero was colloetod from

flues and from tho salo or confis-

cated salmon and gear, ? 1 ,2C1 ,G9.

The samn work during 1913 cost
JC, 51 1.72 and $1,072.40 was collect-

ed for fines and tho sale ot Ilsh.

SALEM Georgia E." Williams
has started suit lor $11,000 against
F. Mlckenhum ror failure, to marry
hur according to his promises.

GRANTS PASS --Tho Jlogu6 River
Valley pooplo enjoyed sleighing for
the first time In 20 years on ac-

count of tho heavy snow.

CLAX8MKX OF COOS RAY CKLK-ItltATI- S

MHMORV OF XOTKI) SCOT

Hall In Filled nnd IMcnsnnt Program
KnJojcd on Saturday livening

Caledonia Club Tlio Hosts

Scots of tho Highlands nnd tho
Lowlands. Scots by birth nnd by an
cestry, on Saturday ovcnlng In tho
Odd Follows Hall paid fitting trlbtno,
to tho memory of Dobblo Burns;
That the third annual colcbratlon of
tho Caledonia Club was a hugo suc
cess Is at onco manifested by a glanco
at the list of thoso who woro present.
Following tho program of tho evoi-lu- g,

tho hall was cleared nnd dancing
wob tho ordor until tho midnight
chimes gavo warning of Sunday.

Tho Clans Were Thero
"Hoot Mon" and tho llko woro

the watch words of tho night. Tho
Campbells, tho MacDonnlds, the Mac
Grcgors oh, In fact all tho clam
wero represented. But In passing It
should not bo forgotton that Robort
Callantyno was also there and with
both feot, figuratively peaking. His
list of Scottish songs woro hotter
than ever and he was ono of tho de-

cided hits of tho ovonlng, appearing
In tho kilties nnd the full regalia of
the Highlanders. His "Foro tho
Noo' and "Tho Trousers that Ma'
Fnlthcr Usod to Wear" wero espec-

ially good.
Tolls of Rohblo Bums

Dan . McDonald wbb chairman
nnd nftor n row words or wolcomo
Introduced Dr. II. M. Shaw who
ppoko on tho llfo and works of Bob-

ble Burns nnd whnt his poems and
songs hnvo meant to the llfo of tho
Scotch people.

Mrs, E. L. Robinson sang sovornl
good Scottish songs and wbb well
cncoTod as waa Andrew Landlcs who
sang a solo, "McGregor's Gathering.'

Tim nlun noils of Scotland" waB
a clarinet solo by Robort A. Ross
nr.l Minn rtnrrla nnllirnlth nnnir an

n dellghtrul solo, "Bonnlo Banks or

Lech Lomond
Rallnntyno A Hit

But llko tho iirovorblnl Jack-In-th- o

Box Robert Bnllantyno kept
nnd always ho waa heart-l- b

encored. Ills "Kllmy Lads" nnd
'Rb Nlco When You Hnvo a Wco
Lasslo" woro very good.

Mrs. Walter Holmes sang bb solos.
several Scotch songs and Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony played violin nnd pln-u- c

eolcctlons of tho Scottish melo-

dies.
Every ono had a good tlmo nnd no

told his neighbor that ho or
she roll mighty glad to havo beon
prcBont.

Many Wero present
Among thoso prosent woro;
Daniel McDonald, II. M. Shaw,

Mrs. E. L. Robinson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Allan Todd, Mrs. James Fnlconer,
Mlsa Myrtlo Howltt, Mrs Ellen Snod-dr- n,

J. B. Sneddon, Miss Mnbol
Sneddon, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. McCluro
Mr. and Mrs. Garriold Simpson, Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Curtis, Carl Hayes,
John Ferguson, Anna Truman, Vio-

la Wilson, Pearl Lnpp, Mrs. Charles
Lapp, Mrs. Hobort Snoddon, Miss
Jcanotto Wilson, Mrs. Thoinns P.
Wilson, Wnlter McLcod, Miss, Lola
Itltchoy, Georgo Van Loo, Loulso
Van Loo, Nottlo Snoddon, Mrs. Alice
Sneddon, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Abel,
Roubcn Lyon, Sam Smith, James
McCutchcon, Sam Glenn, Jnmcs
Brown, Virgil Matson, F. B. Camor-o-n,

Eddlo Andorson, Jnmes Wilson,
John Wilson, Walter Sneddon, Eu-

gene Torry, Mrs. C, H. Codding.
Elhnboth Codding, Mrs. JnmeB Wes-

son, Izottn Wnsson, Stowart C.

McDonald, Roy O. Bralnnrd, Mrs.
Hunmphroy, Mrs. II. II. Luse, Mrs.
Lash, Mrs. Frod Nelson, Blanche
Tellorson, Anna Lund, Guy C. Lat-tl- u,

Roy Cnrponter, Georgo W.
MacDonald, John E. Rosa, Frnnk
Ladd, Mrs. Solma Thomas, Elslo
Thomas, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Walter
Holmes, E. A. Anderson, Mr. .and
Mrs. D. J. Recs, Helen Roes, Edna
Rees, Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter 1HII,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo Murphy, John
MucNnughton, Lincoln MacXaugh-to- n,

Dell W. Rhodes, Mrs. Doll

Rhodes, Mrs. Eva Rudborg, Mrs. J.
R, Wilson, L. Fourlor, Waltor Holm-

es, Susnn Brown, Johnun Brown, W.
B. McLnln, Mrs. H. Hanson, Mrs. O.

Hanson, Miss Dcssto Dean, Mrs. E, L.
Plorco, Mrs J. C. Donne, Mrs, L, J.
Potrlmoux, Mrs. Leonla Lapp, Mr.
and Mrs. O, W. Brlggs, Mrs. J. Ped-orso- n,

Chester McLuggan, Donald
MeLaggan, Duncan Mclntyro, Stewart'
Mclntyro, Mr. and Mrs. W. Jay
Brown, Mrs, Roy O, Bralnard, Mrs.
N. G. Hamos, M.rs. Fay Ward, Mrs.
Stowart MacDonald, Mrs. R. L, Slnjp-so- n,

Mrs. Knto Freolund, R. II. Nor--

tnn Nmnm Rnntt Vrnnci'S l.llRn Toil."" """
dy Brower, Marguprltto Balloy,,
James Uqnnett, M. H. Tatten, John
Smith. A. Dubay, William Wilson,
Mrs. Hugh Snoddon, Hugh B, Sned-

don, E. C. Wnlrath, Frank Todd and
Archlo Ladd.

M'MINNVILLE Tho eastern nar- -

ty of southern Pacific agents who
aro touring tho west wero entertain--

ed by tho Civic club and tho Com--

morclal club.
KUGHNK Lamar Tooze, linker- -

slty of Oregon student who wout with
tho Ford' neaco warty, will "ar'rivb'in
New York In a few days aud will bo
asked to deliver lectures at sovornl
plncos in Oregon.

RACK NEXI FRIDAY

XVXX .SMITH KXPKCTKI) HOME

FROM S' TRIP

Well-know- n Smith Carrier Leave
San Wednesday tov CoM

liny To bo on Weekly Run

y$tlhfc)day afternoon at 3 o'clock,
'

the stenhtsh'lp' Nann Smith leaves'
Sau' t Ffaicsco; with freight ' nnd
passengers, returning to Coos Bay

atter an absenco ot moro than six
months. Her coming means that
sho Is not to bo rechartored and
that, weather permitting, sho will

maintain a weokly schedule to nnd
from the south. Such Is tho wel-

come word given out this morning
by C. F. McGcorgo, ngont ror tho
Intorocean Transportation Company.

Slnco the lnttor part or July tho
Nann Smith. Captain Will Mngec,

has boon absent Ironi tho bay. pho
has been under chnrtor to parry
supplies to South America, return-

ing rroni thero with ore to Pugct
Sound on two trips.

Tho rise in tho lumber market 1,

domnnds that tho Nann return horo
to aid tho Adeline Smith In carrying
lumber to tho Oakland yards of tho
C. A. Smith Company.

Gives Moro Service.
Tho establishment ot n weekly

passorigcr and freight servlco to nnd
from Sato Francisco, In addition to
tho 10-da- y schedule or tho North
Pacltlc Steamship Company, will
add much to tho convenience ot
Coos Bay passongors.

It Is expected that tho Nann will

nrrlvo horo on Frldny, leaving
lor tho South again on Saturday
and, as closoly as possible, thla.
nrhndlllR Will bO maintained. TIlO

vessel feaves San Frnnclsco on Tues
days.

DOIXG GOOD AVORIC

Sntlsfucioiy Report On Dredge Mich-l- o

at (V'nys Harlxir

Efrectlvo work was accomplished
by tho government dredgo Colonel

P. S. Mlchle during tho short per-

iod sho has boon ompoyed deepening
tho channel at tho entrance- - to
Ornys Harbor. Thorough soundlngH

taken by Captain Scoloy, her master,
tho other day showed that tho water
In tho channel on tho bnr Is 25 foot

deep at mean low watpr. Ho mado
soundings again yesterday, when
thoro was n six-fo- ot tide, and tho
slioalest Bpot found was covorod

with 20 feet, running from thnt to
34 feot.

Colonol Charles Pottor, United
States division onglnoor or the
North Pacific, returned from Grays
Harbor whoro ho inspected tho
dredging dono by tho Mlchlo nnd
tho north Jetty. Ho said that both
projects aro bolug closed down for
tho season. Ho wns plonsod with
tho work accomplished by tho
diedgo. Tho money for defraying
tho expenso of her operation was
rurnlshd by the business Interests
or GrnyB Harjjor.

$

t WATERFRONT NEWS t
Bringing nbout 450 tons of freight

tho steam schooner Yollowstono ar-

rived lato yesterday from San Krnn-clsc- o.

Sho will load box shooks at
tho Swayno nnd Hoyt mill for tho ro-tu- rn

trip.
Tho A. M. Simpson has boon do-lay- ed

In getting wway from Sau
Francisco and Is not duo horo beforo
Saturday.

Tomorrow morning tho Adollno la
Vixpectod to nrrlvo In from Oakland.

YKSSKIj movkmknts

Arrlvctl
Yollowstono, San Francisco, G p.

m. Sunday.
Sailed

F. A. Kllburn, San Francisco, Sun
day a. m.

Duo Hero
Adeline. Oakland, tomorrow a. in.
Hardy, San Francisco, Wednesday.!
' . i

BLANCO TO OPEN

X, OOfV LKASKS THK WELL
KNOWN HOTKIj 'v

. . .. ... i.)Vii uoijmuei n mm juiv" i
Flrfet Class Modern

Onler

N, Moon, of tho firm of Moon

and Unrclay contractors, has takon
a leaso on tho Illanco hotol and wlU
onen It for business. Mr. Moon will
do somo remodeling and put In somo
new furniture and make tho hotol
first class and up to dato In ovory
way. It will bo probably a month
cr six woeks beforo the hotel Is ready
for business.

It i& stated that Mr. Moon has takl
on a leaso on tho hotol for three
years with tho prlvllego of flvo years
if ho wants to rouew.

10 GET SALVAGE

SCHOOLER REPEAT AXD CARGO
. WORTH ABOUT Jjl 13,000

dipt. McLcllun, of Kllbilm, Passes
Schooner Says Deck Lead and

Ladling Still Remained

Salvage ot goodly proportions Is

duo the North Pacific Steamship Co.

for tho Bavlng or tho three-maste- d

schooner Repent that Thursday night
was towed into Astoria by the steam
ship Roanoke, Captain Dlzsom, In
nsmuch ns tho vessel was picked up

at sea, abandoned nnd In a sinking,
condition, It is believed tho com-

pany will get good money Ironi hor
owncrB. Captain McLellan, who
passed tho crart on his wny down
tho Columbia, stated sho was In

fairly good shape and that tho deck
load and all Its lashings were still
intact.

Was In Groat Danger.
Tho crew vt tho schoonor was

taken otr by tho steam schooner
Avalon. The vessel had weathorcd
a 94 mllo an hour galo, but was

thon taking water nnd It was feared
sho would founder.

It waB n short tlmo nftor this
that tho Roanoke, outward bound
rroni Portland, sighted tho derelict
otr Capo Lookout. Tho sea had by

this tlmo gono down considerably
and It was posslblo for tho crow

to get a lino aboard. Tho Ropont
was towed Into Astoria, anchor
dropped, and tho Roanoko again
proceeded on hor way.

Captain McLollan, or tho stoamor
F. A. Kllburn, snld bo belloved tho
vcbboI and her enrgo wero woith
about $45,000. Ordinarily salvngo

runs about 50 per cont, but In this
case Is llablo to bo more, becnuso
tho vessel was nbnudoncd.

ECLIPSE THURSDAY

V1SIIILK IN NOUTIIWKST AT HUN'-H1S-

NHXT THUItSIWV

Oregon Out of I'nth untl Can bo
Seen Only Partially In This

S:ato
-

SHOULD UK SKKX IIKIM

.JUST AFTHIt SUXUISH

A partial ocllpso should bo

bo vlslblo at. Coos Hay Im-

mediately after sunrise, pro
vided It Is not too cloudy.

(Special to Tho Times.)
EUGENE, Ore, Jan. ai. For tho

first tlmo In many years, a solar
ecllpBo vlslblo In tho northwest will
occur on Fobruary 3, 19 1C. The
following Information regarding It

has been prepared by Edward II.
McAllister, profossor of mechanics
and astronomy In tho University of
Oregon.

Tho ecllpso will bo total within a
narrow bolt, varying from 30 to GO

miles In width, lying mainly In tho
Pacific and Atlantic Oceans. This
bolt called tho "path ot total
eclipse," begins In tho Pacific
Ocean somo 4G degrees ot longltudo
wost of tho Isthmus of Panama,
traverses tho Pacific to tho west
coast of Colombia, grosses Colombia

and tho northern part of Venezuela,
thonco pursues n gonoral north-
easterly courso, oxtondlng nearly,
but .not quite, to tho British Islos.

Out of tho Path
Oregon Is situated far from tho

path of total ecllpso, but for all
po'lntB In Oregon tho sun will rlso
partially eclipsed. Imagine a Hno

beginning on tho north boundary
of tho state at tho point whoro tho
Columbia Itlvor first touches it
(longltudo 119 degrcos west of
Greenwich), nnd extending thenco
to tho sounthorn boundary of tho
state at tho point where the com-

mon boundary between California
and Nevada touches tno uregon
boundary (longltudo 120 dogre(s);
then for all points 'on that lino tho
"middle of ecllpso" or moment of
greatest obscurntlon( will occur proT

clsoly at unrls.o; for all points In

tho state cast of thatf lino, tho
middle ot ecltpso will occur svortly
after sunrise, and moro than half
of thq ecllpso will bo visible; for
all .points In tho atato west of that
line tlio middlo ot tho ecllpso will,

havo passed beforo sunrise, aud less
than half the ecllpso will bo vlslblo.

Yarleln Stuto
Tho greatest degree or obscura-

tion vlslbyr In different parts of

tho statevaries In a complicated

mannerbut in a gonoral way it
may Vb said that in the extreme
northwestern part of tho state only
aboift one-tent- h of tho sun's diam-et- e

will appear obscured, while in

th extremo southeastern part near
ly one,-fourt- h ot tho diameter will

ih obscured: at other points within
no state the amount of obscuration

will fall within these limits.

pWCll ,BIM

Shoe Department

"I want Buster Brown shoes.

They are the bebt shoes for

children I ever bought'
We hear this so often from pleased par-

ents that it is a pleasure to sell them.

This explains why our sales of Buster Brown shoes for

boys and girls is constantly increasing.

They are sturdy, comfortable and stylish and always

give satisfaction.

Keep your shoe expenses down with Buster Brown

shoes. They are for sale at

The Golden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG

ALWAYS BUSY.

STORY 15 DENIED

KXGIKKKIt HOKV MAKKS STATU-MKN-

AHOUT COAST IIOAI)

Says Ho Dnoi Not Know Anything
About Itepoitel Extension

Down" to Eureka

Engineer II. P. Hooy makes a

flat, denial .if tho report that ho

said tho railroad was going on down

tho coast. He BtatC3 absolutely that
that ho knows nothing of any such
movo being mado In tho near future.
The following was published In tho
Eugene Register regarding tho mat-

ter:
"II. P. Hooy, assistant engineer

of tlfo Southern Pacific Company, In

chargo of tho construction of tho
WIHamotto Pacific Hallway, nnd
who Is now nt his homo In Oakland,
California, for u visit with his fam-

ily, last night sent tho following
message to Eugcno to bo wired to a
Poi Hand morning pnpor, rotating u

story regarding tho oxtonslon of tho
WIHamotto Pacific from Mnrshf'eld
to Eurekn, California, the story ap-

pearing in yesterday morning's 'is-s-

of that paper and In n loral
ovonlng pnpor tho day beforo:

" 'Will you please publish a hoad-lln- o

donlal of tho Btory from Eugeno
nppoarlng on tho first pago of this
mornliiK's issuo quoting mo as hav
ing said that tho Southern Pacific
Company contemplates an early ex-

tension of its Hno from Mnrshriold

to Eureka? Your story reads as
though this project woro a thing

of tho near futuro, whereas, as a

matter or fact, no pinna of a def-

inite character havo as yet boon

decided upon relative to a posslblo

future extension of tho WIHamotto

Pacific Hallway. You may quote
William Hood, chief. engineer of the
Southorn Pnclflc Company, as say-

ing that ho has no knowlwlgo of

this construction being intended In

tho near futuro. Pleaso glvo this
denial proper recognition In Justlco
to myself and to tho residents along
tho routo In question, as It wa3 far
from my intontlon to convoy any
impression that they wero to soon

havo a railroad "
nnr r,

Phases of Ecllpso
Tho tlmos of tho d'fforont phases

of tho ecllpso as compiled for Eu-

geno as follows and for other points
In the stato tho dlfferonco will bo

less than rive minutes:
Beginning or ecllpso (In-

visible) GlUSm.
Middlo of eclipse (Invls- -

Iblo) 7h.l8m.
Sun rises in partial ecllpso. .7h.30m
End of ecllpso 7h.58m.

Dr. Leslie. Ohtoopnth, Mnrhficll

Times want ads brlug results.

MARSHFIELD

DISCOUNT IS LE55

OXE HAXK TO TAKE CITY IMl'KIt
AT TAVO PKIt CENT

Ha.s Been 1'lvo Per Cent Srandl
iiiivlan-Aiucrica- ii Bank Mnko-- i An

nouiiceineiit Employes (Had

City warrants went up la price

today whou tho Scandinavian-America- n

Bank offered to tako them at

a two Instead of a flvo per cent

discount. At tho samo tlmo It,

Buggo, cuHhlcr of the Institution,

mado tho announcement that xery

nhortly tho bank will bo taking

them nt par.
He stated the reason for tlietr ac-

tion now Is thnt thoy have on hand

moro Surplus than Is needed nnd

riguro tho warrants aro a good I-

nvestment.
Since Novomlfor tho warrants of

tho city Jiayo beon passing with a

flvo per 'cont discount. Employes

found thomsolvcs out of pocket

sovornl dollura n month borauso of

tho reduction.
It Is oxprctod that all warranti

will bo rodeomod by tho city at

their faco valuo In May, when the

groitor bulk of tho tax nionoy be-

comes nvnl'nblo. Tho wanants also

hoar six por cent Interest.

wiLLAMLN'A A retrial of tlio

Icnso ot Annlo Booth and William

Branson, chnrgod with the murder ot

tho formor'fl husband, will start

Fob. !.

I

I All Kinds of

MONEYI
ij ToLoaa j
X On First Class rt

Farm Security J)

Coos Bay
Development Co.

310CokeBIdg.

Puget Sound Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General 'Construction
CONLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coasi

work the "

Dredge "Seattle"
the most powerful, het equipped and most thoroughly uioder

twenty-inc- h hydraulic dredgo It Pacific water

Coos Bay office, Main office,
Marshfield, Oregon. J Seattle, Washington.


